
MUGWORT - DREAM SAGE
Estafiate (Spanish), Mollush (Chumash)

Artemisia douglasiana

In our area
many people as-
sociate mugwort
with a topical cure
for having touched
poison oak. Al-
though this is
true, it is not the
most important
thing about mug-
wort in its long
history with the
native peoples of
this area. To the
Chumash and

other tribes where mugwort grows, it was "dream sage" and
was one of their most sacred cermonial plants along with
Jimson Weed and White Sage. Although not a hallucinogen
like Jimson Weed, the scent of the leaves placed under the
pillowcase is said to promote dreaming. Like coastal sage,
another Artemisia, the ceremonial uses include enhancing
normal dreams, offering protection from ghosts and evil
spirits, use in the sweat lodge, and girls puberty rites. Little
dream pillows of crushed mugwort leaves were, and are, a
romantic gift -- they let the other person know that you care
about and are interested in their dreams.

Indeed, "thujone" is a constituent of mugwort which
would support its use as a dream enhancer, but thujone is
primarily soluble in alcohol, and most of our documented
uses do not call for using the tincture internally as it is
unsafe. Thujone is a primary component of absinthe, a pop-
ular social drug of the 18th and 19th century to which some
of our well known Eurpean artists and poets were adicted.
Thujone, distilled as you would find it in a tincture, is adic-
tive and poisonous, causing seizures. When used over a
period of time its effects are cumulative and can be fatal. 

However mugwort is relatively safe when prepared
with water in teas and decoctions, or when used externally.
In general it has the following properties: diaphoretic
(breaks fevers by inducing sweating), antifungal, antimicro-
bial, anti-inflammatory, antioxidant, anesthetic, and anti-
thelminic (expels worms). So it is indeed a panacea for
many ills, for care of the dying to help them sleep, and for
breaking fevers. In the first century AD Pliny the Elder
remarked on its many uses and also said, "If a traveler bind
some of the herb about him, he will feel no weariness on his
journey." Cecilia Garcia, a Ventura area Chumash healer,
writes that mugwort will help people getting over addictions,
and help them sleep.

For the skin, mugwort is an excellent first aid
choice. The flowers and leaves have been used fresh,
juiced, poulticed, in salves and in decoctions for topical use
on the skin for poison oak prevention, measels, and
wounds. Interestingly, little pellets of the leaves were placed
on skin cancers, wens, knots, and warts and burned to cau-
terize the area and remove the blemish. Similarly the

leaves were sometimes burned in a small stone tube while
its end was placed over a problem area resulting in scaring
of the tissue and a cure. 

For the digestive system, you can't beat mugwort
for problems with fat metabolism. 2 or 3 oounces of the
nasty-tasting tea before diner and at bedtime provides
antioxidants that may help you control your cravings for fats
and protect the liver (especially when taken with milk this-
tle) from the effects of having consumed rancid fats in your
fast food choices. It is great for other complaints of the
digestive system as well: stomachache, crampy diarrhea,
biliousness, colic, headaches from poor food choices,
morning bad breath and coated tongue, and inflammation
throughout the body from high blood cholesterol. Simlar
artemisia species have been used world-wide for centuries
to expel worms ("wormwood" is an artemisia) and our
species will work for this as well.

Mugwort has a long history of use for colds, asth-
ma, and lung complaints as well. The hot tea, used inter-
nally or externally as a wash, at the first sign of a cold or flu
will help break a fever. And breathing the smoke of the
burning plant may help sinus headache and other flu symp-
toms, although we have better plants for this in our flora.

Indeed, mugwort is used in many herbal mixtures
for headache. It can be combined with yerba mansa (not a
common plant, but it is here) for sinus and frontal
headache, and with feverfew or oxeye daisy for migraine.
Disolved in vinegar it is a good wash on the forehead for
headaches from too much sun and heat. The tea also helps
the sufferer to sleep and dream and thus possibly heal the
root cause of the headache. Psychologically, because it
promotes sleep and dreaming it has been used to comfort
those suffering from heart disease, addictions, post-trau-
matic stress, and the dying to help them sleep and dream.

Like other artemisias, mugwort is a real helper for
many aspects of menstrual cycle and childbirth. For
PMS, menopause, hot flashes, menstural pain, and heavy
menstruation, use a section of the stem equal to the length
of your middle finger. Cut it in small pieces and make a tea
or just chew the stem. For dysmenorrhea the seeds can
also be chewed. During childbirth the midwife would rub her
hands with the crushed plant to "help bring the dreams of
the mother and child forward," according to Cecelia Garcia.

The best time to harvest the leaves of mugwort is
from June through October. The fresh leaves used whole or
the dried leaves broken up can be used in dream pillows.
Harvest individual leaves from a number of different plants
and dry them whole and uncrushed until you are ready to
use them. The yellow flowers, which are not showy, can
also be used and can be picked from about July through
October, and the seeds harvested as the flowers have fin-
ished. Dry the seeds and crush them with a mortar and pes-
tle when you are ready to use them.

The name "mugwort" originated in Europe where it
was once used as a garnish for beer and ale.

Cautions: Do not use if you are pregnant.

A photo from the internet showing the white backs
of the leaves. Note the leaf shapes. They are green
on top and white on the back. The plant is usually 2
-4 feet tall and has small composite yellow flowers
that never seem to ooopen.

 


